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ABSTRACT
Background Tobacco promotion is now tightly restricted
in the UK and many other countries, but tobacco imagery
including brand appearances in the media remain
potentially powerful drivers of smoking uptake among
children and young people. The extent to which tobacco
imagery and specific products have appeared in the most
popular films viewed in the UK over 20 years has been
measured, in relation to year of release, the age
certification allocated to the film by the British Board of
Film Classification (BBFC), country of origin and other
characteristics.
Methods Occurrence of tobacco intervals (tobacco use,
implied use or appearance of smoking paraphernalia) and
brand appearances were measured by 5 min interval
coding in the 15 most commercially successful films in
the UK each year from 1989 to 2008.
Results Tobacco intervals occurred in 70% of all films.
Over half (56%) of those that contained tobacco intervals
were rated by the BBFC as suitable for viewing by
children aged <15, and 92% for people aged <18.
Tobacco interval appearances fell by w80% over the
study period, but persisted in films in all BBFC categories.
Brand appearances were nearly twice as likely to occur
in films originating wholly or in part from the UK (UK
films). Specific brands, particularly Marlboro and Silk Cut,
appeared in 9% of all films, and most brand appearances
(39%) were in films with BBFC 15 classification.
Conclusions Tobacco imagery in the most popular films
shown in the UK has declined substantially over the past
20 years but continues to occur, particularly in UK films,
and predominantly in films categorised as suitable for
viewing by children and young people. Specific brand
appearances are now rare but occur repeatedly in some
films. The BBFC is not currently protecting children and
young people from exposure to tobacco imagery in film.

INTRODUCTION
Tobacco use causes nearly 5 million deaths worldwide each year,1 more than any other avoidable
cause, with almost half of all tobacco-related death
in the UK being the result of respiratory diseases,
predominantly lung cancer and chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease (COPD).2 With 85% of all lung
cancer deaths and >80% of all COPD deaths in
England attributable to smoking,2 preventing
smoking is therefore a paramount public health
priority. Since the majority of smokers become
addicted in their teens,3 measures to prevent
exposure of children and young people to tobacco
products and positive smoking role models are
especially important. Whilst tobacco advertising
and sponsorship are now heavily restricted in the
UK4 and many other countries,5 exposure to
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tobacco imagery and brand appearances in the
media has not been controlled.
It is well established that tobacco companies
have used ﬁlms to promote tobacco products for
many years,6 and since at least 1927.7 Adolescents
who view tobacco use in ﬁlm and who admire
leading actors and actresses whose characters
smoke in ﬁlms are more likely to smoke themselves,
and are more likely to view smoking favourably.8e10 A study from New Zealand reported that
adolescents felt that smoking in ﬁlms was highly
prevalent and believed it to be a true representation
of reality.11 These young people perceived smoking
prevalence amongst their peers and adults to be
higher than it was.11 Beliefs like these can assist in
the social normalisation of smoking, which in turn
can promote youth initiation.12 An exposuree
response relationship between smoking imagery in
ﬁlms and subsequent adolescent smoking behaviour
has also been demonstrated.8 13 Given these strong
associations and that uptake of smoking has
considerable future health implications, exposure to
tobacco imagery including branding might be
expected to be an important determinant of age
classiﬁcation of ﬁlms.
This study was therefore carried out to characterise the occurrence of tobacco use and tobacco
branding in the most popular ﬁlms shown in UK
cinemas over the past 20 years in relation to year of
release, the age certiﬁcation allocated to the ﬁlm by
the British Board of Film Classiﬁcation (BBFC),
country of origin and other characteristics.

METHODS
We used listings of the most commercially
successful ﬁlms based on gross UK cinema box
ofﬁce takings data provided by the UK Film
Council (UKFC)14 to identify the 15 most popular
ﬁlms viewed in the UK for each year between 1989,
the ﬁrst year that UK-speciﬁc ﬁgures were collected,
and 2008. We obtained DVD copies of the 300
sampled ﬁlms from rental providers, and viewed
and coded them in order of availability. For each
ﬁlm we used DVD package labels, the ﬁlm credits,
the Internet Movie Database (IMDb)15 and the
UKFC14 to ascertain year of release, run time, age
rating of ﬁlm (as rated by the BBFC,16 see table 1
for detail) and country of origin. Film genre was
determined from the IMDb categories15; where
more than one category was listed, the most
appropriate single genre was determined at the
researcher’s discretion.
We developed a coding scheme for all appearances of tobacco or tobacco-related products
(tobacco intervals) in these ﬁlms from previously
reported methods,6 18e26 including the following
417
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Tobacco and tobacco branding in films most popular
in the UK from 1989 to 2008

Smoking

Category

Description

Universal (U)
Parent Guidance (PG)

Suitable for all audiences
General viewing, but some scenes may be unsuitable
for young children
(12) Suitable for 12 years and older, (12A) under 12s
must be accompanied by an adult
Suitable for 15 years and over
Suitable for 18 years and older

12/12Ay
15
18

*The BBFC is the independent, non-government body funded through fees from films
submitted, which classifies films into age categories based on each film’s suitability for
viewing by the audience to advise local authorities, who license cinemas under the
Licensing Act 2003.17
y12- and 12A-rated films have been amalgamated since the 12A film rating replaced the 12
rating for cinema film viewing in 2002.

categories: tobacco use, the consumption of any tobacco product
on screen by any character; tobacco paraphernalia, the presence
on screen of tobacco or related materials (such as cigarette
packets, matches, lighters, ashtrays); and inferred tobacco use,
the presence of a verbal or non-verbal inference (such as
a comment on smoking, leaving a scene with a packet of cigarettes and lighter, or a smoky atmosphere). Brand appearances
were deﬁned as the occurrence of branded tobacco products, or
of advertisements, logos or other unambiguous brand appearances. We used 5 min interval coding, which has previously been
shown to be a sensitive means of detecting relative changes in
behaviour levels26 and used in studies exploring tobacco use in
ﬁlm.19e21 23 27 Tobacco use, tobacco paraphernalia and inferred
tobacco use were coded as having occurred if observed at least
once in any 5 min coding period. Multiple occurrences in
the same category in the same 5 min period were counted as
a single event; an occurrence that crossed a transition from one
5 min interval to the next was recorded as two events. Brand
appearances were coded in the same way, except that when
more than one brand appeared in a single 5 min interval, the
total number and identity of different brands observed was
recorded. Where identical branding of identical products (or
advert, merchandise, etc) occurred in the same 5 min interval
they were counted once.

ANALYSIS
Data were entered into Microsoft Ofﬁce Excel28 as the ﬁlms
were viewed, and analysed using Excel and STATA 10.29 The
total number of ﬁlm hours coded, and the mean, SD and range of
lengths were obtained using summary statistics in STATA.
Tobacco use, tobacco paraphernalia and inferred tobacco use
occurrences per hour for each ﬁlm were calculated by dividing
the sum of the tobacco episodes in each category in each ﬁlm by
the length of the ﬁlm. The mean rate of occurrences in all ﬁlms
for each year was calculated by a similar method, as were total
and mean ﬁgures for all categories of tobacco intervals
combined. Trends of the rate of intervals per hour over time,
occurrence of tobacco intervals between different BBFC categories, genres, country of origin and other comparisons were
made using standard parametric (linear regression) or nonparametric methods (c2 test), as appropriate.

RESULTS
The 300 ﬁlms totalled 582.8 h (34 969 min) of ﬁlm time, with
a mean (SD) of 116.7 (24.7) min, and a range from 78 (Inspector
Gadget) to 224 (Dances With Wolves) minutes. The BBFC U, PG,
12/12A, 15 and 18 categories contained 15, 27, 26, 26 and 6%,
418

respectively, of ﬁlms. Most ﬁlms (94%) were produced by or in
partnership with US producers, and 68% were produced solely
from the US. UK producers were involved in 20% of ﬁlms, and
were solely responsible for 3%. Other countries were involved in
producing 19% of ﬁlms, but only one ﬁlm, Muriel’s Wedding, had
no UK or USA involvement. The 15 most popular ﬁlms typically
accounted for w50% of each year’s gross UK cinema box ofﬁce
takings, based on yearly box ofﬁce takings.
There were a total of 6994 intervals of 5 min (mean 23 per
ﬁlm, range 16e45) in the ﬁlms. Tobacco intervals occurred in
1151 intervals (17% of the total) and in 210 (70%) ﬁlms. The
respective proportions of ﬁlms containing tobacco intervals in
each of the BBFC U (15/46), PG (49/80), 12/12A (59/77), 15
(69/78) and 18(16/19) categories were 33, 61, 77, 88 and 84%,
respectively. Tobacco intervals occurred in 68% (192/281) of all
youth-rated ﬁlms (BBFC 15 and below). In the most popular
ﬁlms over the past 5 years (2004e8), 44% (33/75) contained at
least one interval of tobacco; BBFC U, 19% (3/16); PG, 28%
(5/18); 12/12A, 57% (16/28); 15, 73% (8/11); and 18, 50% (1/2).
Of those ﬁlms of 2004e8 containing tobacco intervals, 97%
(32/33) were BBFC 15 and lower, and 73% (24/33) were deemed
suitable for those aged under 15 years old. Tobacco interval
occurrence, in total or any category except branding, was
unrelated to country of origin or genre of ﬁlm. The mean rate of
occurrence of all tobacco intervals fell substantially and signiﬁcantly (p<0.05) between 1989 and 2008, from 3.5 to 0.6 per
hour; similar trends occurred for all categories of tobacco interval
(ﬁgure 1) (in each case p<0.05, except for branding where
p¼0.315). The occurrence of tobacco intervals in ﬁlms also fell
substantially within all BBFC categories (ﬁgure 2).
Tobacco use, predominantly cigarette smoking, occurred in
176 ﬁlms (59% of all ﬁlms); 92% (162/176) of the ﬁlms
containing tobacco use were in BBFC 15 and lower categories,
and more than half (56%, (98/176)) in BBFC 12/12A and lower
categories. Tobacco use did not occur in any U-rated ﬁlm released
after 1999 (ﬁgure 2). Tobacco paraphernalia appeared in 180
(60% of all ﬁlms) ﬁlms, typically comprising ashtrays (alone or
with other paraphernalia in 64% (116/180) of ﬁlms containing
paraphernalia episodes), cigarette or other tobacco packs (62%,
112/180), lighters (49%, 89/180) and matches (26%, 46/180).
Inferred tobacco use occurred in 223 episodes in 94 ﬁlms (31% of
all ﬁlms), typically as non-verbal inferences (74%, 70/94). Brand
appearances occurred 48 times in 28 (9% of all ﬁlms) ﬁlms, of
which 10 (36%, 10/28) had UK production involvement; this
proportion was signiﬁcantly higher than that of all ﬁlms with
US production involvement (20%; c2 p<0.05). Brand appearances were most common in BBFC category 15 (39% of
appearances were in this category), and 82% were certiﬁed as
suitable for viewing by those under 18. The ﬁlm with the
highest number of branded tobacco intervals was Pulp Fiction
(BBFC category 18), with brand appearances in 9 out of 31
intervals, though the predominant brand involved was ﬁctional
(‘Red Apple’) and available only from a movie prop supplier.30
The largest number of different brands to appear in any ﬁlm was
12, in Bridget Jones’s Diary (BBFC category 15).
Individual brand intervals occurred a total of 74 times, with
Marlboro (21 episodes in 13 ﬁlms) and Silk Cut (14 episodes in 4
ﬁlms) being the most frequent (ﬁgure 3). Details of appearance
by ﬁlm for these brands are presented in table 2. Marlboro
occurred in all BBFC categories except U, and with no relationship to country of origin; six Marlboro appearances were in
one ﬁlm, Terminator 3: Rise of the Machines, all within one scene in
a US petrol station. Silk Cut appearances all occurred between
1996 and 2004 in ﬁlms set in the UK and made with UK
Thorax 2010;65:417e422. doi:10.1136/thx.2009.130716
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Table 1 British Board of Film Classification (BBFC)* age-rated
restriction categories for films viewed in UK cinemas

Smoking

production involvement. The most Silk Cut brand appearances
were in Bridget Jones’s Diary and About a Boy, both of which were
categorised as suitable for youth viewing (BBFC categories 15
and 12, respectively). The lead character in Bridget Jones’s Diary
(Bridget Jones) smoked Silk Cut regularly throughout the ﬁlm,

as in the novel on which the ﬁlm was based.31 In About a Boy the
main character (Will) also smoked Silk Cut regularly throughout
the duration of the ﬁlm, mostly in the presence of a 12-year-old
boy. In the novel on which this ﬁlm was based,32 Will smoked
infrequently and no brand was identiﬁed.

Figure 2 Trends in all tobacco
intervals and tobacco use intervals per
hour per year by British Board of Film
Classification (BBFC) category (all
figures expressed as means).

Thorax 2010;65:417e422. doi:10.1136/thx.2009.130716
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Figure 1 Trends in mean tobacco
intervals per hour of film, 1989e2008.

Smoking

DISCUSSION
Exposure to tobacco smoking and other forms of tobacco imagery
in ﬁlm is a potent driver of youth and adult smoking,8e10 with
major consequences for the subsequent health of the smoker such
as lung cancer, COPD and pneumonia.2 The serious potential
hazard represented by tobacco exposure should also be a determinant of ﬁlm classiﬁcation, to prevent unnecessary or inappropriate exposure of children and young people to smoking role
models. The BBFC guidelines on classiﬁcation in relation to
smoking state only that where ‘[smoking and tobacco use]
feature to a signiﬁcant extent in works which appeal to children,
this will normally be indicated in the Consumer Advice and/or
Extended Classiﬁcation Information.’ (p. 12).33 Tobacco imagery
appears not to have any considerable bearing on the BBFC age
classiﬁcation that a ﬁlm receives. This study shows that
appearances of all types of tobacco intervals in ﬁlms viewed in the
UK has declined substantially over the past 20 years, but that
appearances remain common in most of the commercially
successful ﬁlms, and persist to some extent in ﬁlms in all BBFC
categories. It also shows that about two-thirds of ﬁlms including
tobacco intervals are currently classiﬁed by the BBFC as suitable
for viewing by people aged <18, and over half (61%) by people
aged <15. Over the past 5 years (2004e8) the proportion of ﬁlms
containing tobacco deemed suitable for those aged under 18 to
watch has increased to 97%.
We found that smoking imagery is also more likely to occur
in ﬁlms that originate wholly or partly in the UK. The speciﬁc,
repeated occurrence of some brands of cigarette in some ﬁlms
raises the possibility that product placement by tobacco
companies is still occurring.
Our study was limited, for logistic reasons, to the top 15 most
popular ﬁlms each year, but, as these typically represent w50%
or more of total UK annual box ofﬁce takings, they are likely to
reﬂect the predominant pattern of tobacco exposure in ﬁlms
seen in UK cinemas each year. Coding the occurrence of any
behaviour in ﬁlms is difﬁcult and there is no standardised
method; we used an approach that has been widely used in ﬁlm
analysis,19 21 23 27 is reliable,19 23 27 and has been validated as
a measure to detect relative changes in levels of behaviour.34 The
5 min interval method we used was the same as used by several
other researchers,19 23 27 35 though other approaches, such as
coding scene changes as separate incidents with a 5 min interval
approach,21 or using 1 min intervals18 or separate scenes to
deﬁne intervals20 26 or methods of continuous measurement,22 24 25
have been described. Like Everett et al23 we divided the number of
5 min intervals by the length of the ﬁlm to take into consideration
420
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Figure 3 Individual brand intervals in film as percentage of all (74)
appearances.

the differences in ﬁlm lengths. The different approaches have
relative strengths and weaknesses, but the main impact of their
differences will be in the quantiﬁcation of occurrence frequency.
The presence of tobacco intervals, and their relative frequency, is
measured by all approaches.
Our ﬁnding that tobacco use, imagery and brand appearances
are commonplace in ﬁlms reﬂects the ﬁndings of several previous
studies.18e24 26 35 36 However, ours is the ﬁrst study to look at
trends over time in appearances, including a wide range of
tobacco paraphernalia and inference, and speciﬁc brand appearances, in the ﬁlms most popular with UK audiences. Glantz et
al35 limited their deﬁnition of ‘tobacco usage’ to include only
smoking or the appearance of ashtrays or advertisements, and
Omidvari et al22 only actual smoking. Escamilla et al27 included
other paraphernalia (eg, cigarettes), merchandise and advertising
in their investigations. Brand appearances24 25 have previously
been deﬁned similarly to the deﬁnition employed here. Our
ﬁnding that 70% of the ﬁlms viewed contained at least one
tobacco interval or brand appearance is consistent with, though
slightly lower than, estimates from other studies, most of which
explored earlier time periods18e21 in which our data show
occurrence to have been higher. The difference in results is likely
to be explained by the differing time periods investigated.
There is little consensus in previous studies as to whether
tobacco and related imagery in ﬁlm has increased,21 stayed the
same19 or decreased over time.18 Our study conﬁrms a fall in the
frequency of tobacco intervals in the most popular ﬁlms viewed in
the UK, and that exposure to tobacco use (but not to other
imagery) in U-rated ﬁlms has ceased since 2000. This is both
important and encouraging from the point of view of public
health, and in large part possibly reﬂects the impact of the 1998
Master Settlement Agreement37 in the USA in 1998, in which the
tobacco industry agreed to curtail or cease certain marketing
practices in the USA, and after which appearances of tobacco
intervals in a study of US ﬁlms fell by about half.24 However, this
and the reported decline in brand appearances over a similar
period25 may have affected predominantly adult-restricted ﬁlms
(BBFC 18).24 Others36 suggest this may be the result of several
factors working together (including a reduction overall in ﬁlm
production, and a produceredistributor shift away from adultrated ﬁlms). Although the number of brand appearances in our
study was small, our other ﬁndings suggest that the decline in
appearances in general has affected all ﬁlms; brand appearances
still persist in ﬁlms rated suitable for viewing by children and
young people. Titus et al36 also found brand appearances persisting
in ﬁlms, and suggest that they may actually be increasing.
Previous research from the USA on individual brand appearances has identiﬁed Marlboro to be the most common
brand,24 25 36 as in the present study, and this perhaps reﬂects
the fact that Marlboro is the market leader in the USA,
accounting for 42.4% of sales.38 However Silk Cut holds only
5.2% of the UK market39 and does not have a market share in
the USA, so whilst it is not surprising that the brand did not
feature in any American ﬁlm, the strong brand prominence of
Silk Cut in two UK ﬁlms appears disproportionate. Whilst it can
be argued that use of Silk Cut was accurate brand translation
from book to ﬁlm in Bridget Jones’s Diary, that argument does not
justify the brand prominence in About a Boy.
BBFC classiﬁcation guidelines do not directly refer to tobacco
use under the suitability criteria for certifying ratings of
ﬁlms submitted, but do state in U and PG category guidance
that ﬁlms receiving these certiﬁcations will show ‘No potentially
dangerous behaviour which young children are likely to copy’
(p. 21).33 No reference to tobacco use, smoking or imitable
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Title
Marlboro (21 appearances)
See No Evil Hear No Evil
The Commitments
Pulp Fiction
Interview With the Vampire
Stargate
Muriel’s Wedding
Men in Black
Bean
Sleepers
Sliding Doors
Men in Black 2
Terminator 3: Rise of the Machines
The Simpson’s Movie
Silk Cut (14 appearances)
Trainspotting
Bridget Jones’s Diary
About a Boy
Bridget Jones: The Edge of Reason

Release
year

Country of origin

BBFC rating

Number of
appearances*

1989
1991
1994
1995
1995
1995
1997
1997
1997
1998
2002
2003
2007

USA
Ireland/UK/USA
USA
USA
France/USA
Australia/France
USA
UK/USA
USA
UK/USA
USA
USA/Germany/UK
USA

15
15
18
18
PG
15
PG
PG
15
15
PG
12A
PG

1
1
2
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
2
6
1

1996
2000
2002
2004

UK
UK/France
USA/UK/France/Germany
UK/France/Germany/Ireland/
USA

18
15
12
15

1
6
6
1

*Based on the number of 5 min intervals where branding appears. Where additional forms of the same brand name (cigarettes, advert,
billboard, etc) occurred in the same 5 min interval the additional appearances were counted separately.

behaviour is mentioned in either of the other youth-rated age
categories (BBFC 12/12A or 15). Given that the BBFC refers speciﬁcally to use of drugs, violence, bad language and sex in ofﬁcial
guidelines (including strict limitations in youth-rated ﬁlms), it is
surprising, given the extent of the harm caused by smoking and
other tobacco use, that these guidelines do not include tobacco.
Most adult smokers ﬁrst become addicted in their teens3
and predominantly do so for psychosocial reasons40 such as
perceiving it as a sought-after adult behaviour, or as being rebellious. Direct advertising promotes smoking initiation by young
people,41 and predicts established smoking in young adulthood.42
Furthermore, research has linked the presence of tobacco on
screen to smoking initiation among young people,8 9 43 44
increased positive attitudes towards smoking45 and the reinforcement of normative perceptions regarding smoking. On these
grounds, some have called for ﬁlms containing tobacco imagery
to be automatically rated for adult viewing only,36 46e48 or for
antitobacco adverts to be screened before ﬁlms containing
tobacco and for brand identiﬁcation to be prohibited.49 It has
been argued that depiction of smoking in ﬁlms should continue in
the interests of factual accuracy and freedom of expression,48 yet
tobacco depicted in ﬁlms is rarely factually accurate.12 However,
these considerations are not mutually exclusive from the need to
protect children and young people from imagery, which can
easily be achieved by more rational application of BBFC classiﬁcation, such as ensuring that smoking and other tobacco use be
excluded from all youth-rated ﬁlms (BBFC U, PG, 12/12A, and
15), except where an actual historical ﬁgure is being represented
or where the harms associated with smoking are being shown.12
Speciﬁc brand exposure can also be avoided by the use of ﬁctional
brands, as in the case of ‘Red Apple’.
Thus, although smoking imagery and branding images in the
most popular ﬁlms have become substantially less common over
the past 20 years, it is apparent that children and young people
watching ﬁlms in the UK are still exposed to frequent and at
times speciﬁcally branded tobacco imagery, particularly in ﬁlms
Thorax 2010;65:417e422. doi:10.1136/thx.2009.130716

originating from the UK. More consistent application of BBFC
guidance by the BBFC could dramatically reduce this exposure,
and hence protect children and young people from damaging
imagery and encourage ﬁlm makers to avoid tobacco imagery in
ﬁlms intended for younger audiences, without compromising
artistic freedoms or factual accuracy.
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